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w?A Govepnhent House, 
Nairobi,

British East Africa,

August a*th, 1»17.

43 !
i

, .1
iZj'’rc, .•Sir.

S-^^CUlespatch
With reference to your Confidential 

21 St June 1917 respecting the 
flTB of Uax Klein, I have the honour to InformpaPO^L-
you that the correspondence enclosed therein

was referred to the Chief Censor, Nairobi, who 
lULB now Submitted a report, copy of which is
herewith enclosed.

I have the honour to be. '
Sir,

Your humble, obedient servant, ‘ ;'€ 3-3^'
X /•

AQTINO OOVERNOR^
j
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<^hiee (Jenaor's UPfice 

Nairobi.
Aujtuat

15I^JCLOSURE
p: iijy 2oth 1217

■;. ' Oensral StaPP yPPioer

Conaorsna p.’i-le,
■I'he Uhisr

• '-Nairobi.
-V ’ ■■r j.

SiTi

I nave tne nonour to oring your notice 
oertsfin po^^ in oonneotiOQ wii^^^^encloguroe 
sent witb..4rour J .3.No.lla90/m dated'll tn Au^fust 
1917.
1. No telegraae nave ever tiieii stopped between 
Max Klein and lioutbher Mortiaore during the period
to wnich tne oor rospondeftoe re Pars. In June one
oableicraa was nald 
of certain atonies

as it referred to non payment 
cy tne Military Autnorities.

■hion monies were aofualiy paid almost imnediately 
after tne ueapatcn of tne tele^jraa, £Ui^.before 
instructions could reach liable 
the monies nad oeen paid.

censor to'pass. As
tne cable was not only 

unnecessary out would nave led to confusion and
misapprenension and an incorrect statement of affairs.
This was duly reported.

An examination of tne explanatory notes 
• ,‘*f”*'* -yaole censor to osrtaia taleftraas

or com-

ae, or endorsed for CMief OensoV .Lbn-in to fe's.^ and \ 
possibly Was led tp the iapreesion that Calais'weee 
being •top^ij.
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2. iCfTriag to letter 
quite true uaole Uensor

NO. 127711/41. it,-U

. .^aated eaabling Messrs Boutoher 
to Ship hides from Mai Klein. 

This information

Jtortimore Sc Vo
4oU.i.",

K:# was not forthcoming until 
Chief aehaof*, telsgra* No.hiig^Taated 21/V17 
which was sent to ao In reply to queries raised 

Since that dateas to certain transactions.
instructions as laid down in the letter 
Downing Street 21st June iai7 Uttacned 
re spo ii^90^e' /sent

dated.
to oor-

to_ mej have been carried out. 
The instructions containedS. in the cor- 

communioated to all concarnad 
seem to exist 

Censor, I snoaid be 
out that no

respondenoe nave been
4. Aa soioe misapprehension would
as to the action of the Uabie
much obliged if it could be pointed 
cables nave been stopped as suefgested, which could
bo verified by the montniy return Of stopped
oablei submitted to ths Mar Office.

1 have, etc.,
aV-'K.B.Hopicins Ueut.Col 

^ General Staff Ol^cer.Censorship.
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